DECA
DECA Fall Leadership Conference
October 3, 2016 - Embassy Suites La Vista Conference Center; LaVista, NE

DECA State Career Development Conference
March 16-17, 2017 - The Cornhusker Marriott Hotel and Conference Center; Lincoln, NE

EDUCATORS RISING
EdRising Education Expos
September 20, 2016 - University of Nebraska-Kearney
October 4, 2016 - University of Nebraska-Omaha

Educators Rising State Conference
February 23, 2017 - University of Nebraska-Lincoln

FBLA
FBLA Fall Leadership Conferences
September 27, 2016 - Ramada Inn; Kearney, NE
September 28, 2016 - Ramada Plaza Convention Center; Omaha, NE

FBLA State Leadership Conference
April 6-8, 2017 - Ramada Plaza Convention Center; Omaha, NE

FCCLA
Fall Leadership Workshop
September 12, 2016 - Ramada Inn; Kearney, NE

Peer Education Conference
February 26-27, 2017 - Holiday Inn; Kearney, NE

State Leadership Conference
April 2-4, 2017 - Pinnacle Bank Arena; Lincoln, NE

FFA
Engaging Districts for Growth and Excellence (EDGE)
September 15-December 15, 2016 - Location varies by district

Pathways to Careers Conference (P2C)
November 4-5, 2016 - State Fair Grounds; Grand Island, NE

Chapter Visit Program
January – March, 2017 - Location varies by school

Activate and Leverage Conference
March 18-19, 2017 - Kearney, NE

Nebraska FFA Convention
April 5-7, 2017 - Lincoln, NE

Chapter Officer Leadership Training (COLT)
Early Summer, 2017 - Aurora, NE
**HOSA**

**HOSA Leadership Academy for Chapter Officers & Advisor Training**
September, 2016 - Lincoln, NE

**HOSA Health Science Experience Conferences**
October 18, 2016 - Bryan College of Health Sciences; Lincoln, NE
November, 2016 - Location & Date TBA

**HOSA State Leadership Conference**
March 20-21, 2017 - Location TBA

---

**NPower Leadership Conference**

A premier leadership development experience for Nebraska’s future leaders open to Career and Technical Student Organizations and 4-H Members (grades 6-12)
July 20-21, 2016 - Lincoln, NE

---

**NextGeneration Leadership Summit**

A unique opportunity for students to learn and develop skills they need to become thought leaders and action makers on timely and relevant topics.
January, 2017 - Lincoln, NE

---

**SkillsUSA**

**SkillsUSA Fall Leadership Conference**
September, 2016 - Location & Date TBA

**SkillsUSA Mid-America Leadership Conference**
October 20-23, 2016 - Ramada – River’s Edge Conference Center; Columbus, NE

**SkillsUSA Middle School West Conference**
December 16, 2016 - Career Pathways Institute; Grand Island, NE

**SkillsUSA Middle School East Conference**
February/March 2017 - Omaha, NE

**SkillsUSA Nebraska State Leadership and Skills Conference**
March 30 - April 1, 2017 - Nebraska State Fair Grounds; Grand Island, NE